
MsModern ocety Arrogance.
rManners seem to be largely a mat

ter of Individual preference since there
MGS~r~flDIs so little harmony In opinion. A wo-

Mytl Cothrumi gown or becom'ng hat on the score

ofb dtstFil op ny citcsre n le , l a eg b rfrat hc r o hrarly a year, I stif- liking. This is, on the whole, a great
fered with terrible back- deal of arrogance shown in setting up
ache, pains in my limbs, a standard and expecting the rest of
andmy head ached nearly humanity to follow it-Exchange.
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but s There Any Differe. of
only gave me temporary "I have read this book," said the
relies. I was certainly in irate patron, "and it is the worst

health. My school ever. It has the average penny-dread-
her advised me to ful looking like a Sunday school tract,

.r and yet you gave it to me when ITAKEasked you for a hltocal romance."

roane!"-ude"O. tookle two fotles inrrn "I,

adui thought you asked me for a hysteri-

Different "Front"
A retired army officer was In his

heWiach Tonic back garden one day when a trampocame round the end of the house. "I've
1 took twobottles. in all been at the front," he began, "and-"

' and was cured. I shail The old officer beamed at him as he
always praise Cardui to Interrupted to ask, "have you, indeed

sick and suffering wo- my man? And were you wounded?"
men" _.li ou sifferfroml "No," said the man, "no, sir, not exact
pains peculiar to weak a. But I couldn't make noone a ear,
woten, such as eead- 6o I come round to the back!"

w ache, backache, or other
o syrbatstns of womanly cts hControle

ti zo2: . or if you merely Control self, and the first step Is
acrd a tonic for that tired, taken toward becoming a power.

nelou, worn-out feel- The youth whose own hasty passions
Sin,, try Cardui. E1 and uncontrolled appetite run away

with him Is a cipher as far as reca
strength goes. Impulse is not strength.

. -:. ;. 5 A runaway engine never 'will cross
a continent safely.

Childish FeavIs. The Burglar's Daughter.
"Do what you can to allay thefuon Father to Suitor-My daughter will

of aa child. unduly timid by precept at no have a dowry, but I willgive her
eumple, but if the fears persist,core this set of keys, which no doubt you

salt a - E will find useful.

Wanted at Alcolu.
Laborers to work in Planing mill, lum-

ber sheds and lumber yards. Good wages
to good men, pay off weekly steady work,
good school and church, healthy place.

* - - D. W.. ALDERMAN & SONS CO.

Alcolu. S. C.

Aloolu Railroad Co.
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G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER
Office over Bank of Manning

LOANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning S. C.

J. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.

DENTIST,
MANNING. S. C.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'STASTELESSchil TONICenriches the
blood. builds up thewhole system and will won-
derfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County, on the 15th day
of June, 1914. at 11 o'clock a. m. for
letters of discharge as administratix of
the estate of Ellerson Adger, deceased.

SALLIE ADGER,
Administratrix

Manning, S. C.
May, 15, 1914.

SEXUAL
KNOWLEDGE

ILLUSTRATED 320 PAGES
Tells all about sex matters; what

young men and women, young wives
and husbands and all others need to
know about the sacred laws that gov-
ern the sex forces. Plain truths.of sex
life in relation to happiness in mar-

riage. 'Secrets" of manhood and wo-
manhood: sexual abuses, social evil,
diseases, etc.
The latest, most advanced and com-

prehensive work that has ever been is-
sued on sexual hygiene. Priceless in-
struction for those who are ready for
the true inner teaching.
This botk tells nurses teachers, doc-

tors, lawyers, preachers, social work-
ers, Sunday school teachers and all
others, young and old, what all need to
know about sex matters. By 'Vinfield
Scott Hall, Ph. D., M. D. (Leipzig.)

Newspaper Comments:
"Scientifically correct."-Ch i c a g o

Tribune. "Accurate and up-to-date "

-Philadelphia Press. "Standard book
of knowledge."-Philadelphia Ledger.
The New York World says: "Plain
truths for those who need or aught to
know them for the prevention of evils.
Under plain wrapper for only $1.00

Coin or Money Order, postage ten cents
extra.
MIAMI PUBLISHING COMPANY

Dayton. Ohio.

Mrs. Lapsling Explains.
"We're always careful about those

contiguous diseases," said Mrs. Lap-
sling. "When Johnny had got well of
the measles we bought some sulphur
candle, and disconcerted the house
from top to bttom."-Chicago Trib-

SPECIALTO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

In treating catarrh, infiammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills It has no equal.
For ten years the Lydik-E Pinkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured .say
It Is "worth Its weight in gold.''" At
druggists. 50c. large box, or by mail.
The Faxton Toilet Co.. Boston. Mass.
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orapoo
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~style and fit, a
shoes bearing
unnecessary for

hee You don't ha'
heeand get them I

.very best styles and
Children's. We ca

them on our say-s5o
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Your Spring Needs
We Have The Goods For Y ou

Porch Rockers, Swing -.and Lawn Goods. We.
have- the Celebrated White Mountain Refrigerators
and Freezers; Coolers. Side Walk Sulkeys, Go-Carts,

_
Hoositr Kitchen Cabinets; Oil Stoves, preen, oor and -

SWindovs, Ranges and §tovesin1 act,wv _l

o- wdenW A~ 9

. House Furnishings.. .

ever opened in Sumter. Drdli in to see us when -ou

E come to Sumter. Cash or Credit. "The Store Accom-

modating."

WeI~ me
In Front of the Postofflce,- .- - Sumter, S, C

SOLID THROU6H TRAINS
Between Florence. S. C. and Roanoke Va.. via the

Atlantic CoastLine.
Florence and Wadesboro, Winston-Salem Southbound 'Rail-

way,Wadesboro and Winston-Salem, Norfolk and Western Rail-
way, Winston-Salem. and Roanoke.

DAILY SCHEDULES.
NORTH BOUND --SOUTH B( UN$
9.50 A. M. Lv. Florence, S. C. Ar. 7.30?; M.

10.20 -A. M. Lv. Darlington, S. C. AT.7.01"-P:.M.
10.05 A, M. . Lv. Hartsville. S. C. Ar. 7.15'x. M.
11.00 A. M. Lv. Society Hill, S. C Ar. 7.15 P. M.
11.30 .A. M. Lv. Cheraw, S.. C. - - Ar:.5.58 P. M
12.35 P. M. Ar. Wadesboro, N. C. Lv. 5:00 P. M.
4.00 P. M. - Ar. Winston-Salem,:.N. 0. Lv. 1.5 P.M.
8.45 P. M. Ar. Roanoke, Va. Lv. 9.00 A. M.

Close connections are made at Florence, in both directions,
with trains carrying Pullman Cars to and from the North, South,
East.and .West.

For rates of fare, and:detailed schedules to any desired des-
tination by this new and attractive route, apply to

H. D. CLARK,.-
Ticket Agent of the A. C. L.

The Standard Railroad of rhe South.

'AT1 KATZOFF'S

SBARCAIN STORE -:
FOR THIS WEEK:

*$2.50 Men's Oxfords. ........... ....... ..$1 49. 0
* $2.50 Ladie's Oxfords ............- .... $1 49.

* $3.50 Men's Oxfords.:........*..........$1 98.

*$3.50 Ladie's Oxfords..... ................-$1 98.-

*Nice Assortment of Laces,'value 10c. yard. at 5c. yard.

0 Yours for business, ..

0*KATZOFF,

ofBelier Shoes
shoes, you.never see thevital or hid.
~, which either makes it a good shoe
shoe-that is why it is alwas safe
noney in a pair of

)NGWEAR SHOES
are made by manufactur-ers who

r reputation on honesty of quality,
nd they stand behind every pair of
the Bell Trade..Mark-making it
'you to see the hidden parts.

We Have Them
reto search around for these shoes~comne rfght
We have selected with exceptional care, the

leathers for this season-in Men's, Women's and
terto the foot-needs of the whole .family and
wearing a pair of LONGWEAR SHGES-buy

R. JENKINSON,
lanning, S. C.

I

_____________________________~.~ 8

C. R. Sprott, - F: D. Hunter, -g

President and Treas. Vice-P-resident and Sec. 2

mo.. -A

OIL INILL
annng, S. C.

- - MANUFACTURERS OF -

Cotton Seed Products
AND

.H1Hi l'-Grad~e Eertilizers

STATE OF :SOUI1fCAROLINJAHacker Mfg. Co. County of Carendon:
SUccESSORS TO By J4ines M. Windham, Esq., Judge

-Goe ., . Hacker & Soy f ,baeGeo~~~~~ SWHceH ono rbt.EREAS, Robert A. White made
C~rATL~bTN S suit to me to grant him madeCHARLESTON.of Administratq of the estate and

effects ofMJohnail.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish allB and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said
John Gill, deceased, 'that they

.be and -appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to-be held at Man-
Sning, S. C.. on the 16th day -of April
next, after publication hereof, at

" ,,: 14. o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have; why the
said administration should not be

agranted.Given under my hand this 30th dayof March, Anno ominio1914.
We Manufacture J.M. WINDHA,

.g of Probate.

Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns
and oalusters; Grilles and -Gablein fe
Ornaments; Screen Doors and1
Windows.. aSCHOLARSHIP ad ENTRANCE

WE DEAL IN- EXA.MINATION
Glass. Sash Cord and Weights. The examination for the award- of

- vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col-

drged andcrior o the adiaid f~

students will be held at the County

i' Mamma c s - Court House on Friday, July 3 at,,9 a .iteen years of age. When Scholarsbips
Childr'' - ate acant after July 3, they will be

awarded to those making the- highest
seraie at this examination, provided

Givenuethey meet the conditions govrnin
OONl'AINS G - ---- ' -'the Mward. Applicantsfor Scholarships
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State of South Caroliiia,
Executive Chamber.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, information has been
received at this Department that
divers persons, in various parts of
the State of South Carolina, are

endeavoring to procure other per-
sons to vote for or against certain
candidates in the primary election,
which is to be held on the twenty-
fifth day of August A-. D. one
thousand nine hundre-1 and four-
teen, by payment or promise of
money, or other articles of value,
by threats, mistreatment. e

and intimidation, in violation of
the Statute Laws of the -State of
Sonth Carolina, in such case made
and provided, as follows:
Code of Laws of South.Carolina,

192,,9Jl, ..

Section 360. BRIBERY AT ELEC-
TIONS;l-If -at any election hereafter
held within this State, whether gen-
eral, speeial or primary, for members
of the Congress of the United States,
members of the Legislature of this
State, Sheriff, Clerk, Judge of Pro-
bate, or-other County officer, Mayor
adilAlderman of any city, Inten-
dant and Wardens of any incorpor-
porated town, officers of the" Militia
or volunteer -organizations of the
State, or at any other election held
within this State, any person shall,
by the payment, delivery or promise
of money, or other article of value,
procure another to vote for oragainst
any particular candidate or measure,
the person so promising and the per-
son so voting, sh-ill each be guilty of
a misdemeanior, and upon conviction
thereof. shall, for the first offense,
be fined in any sum not less than one
hundred dollars nor wore than five
hundred dollars, and imprisoned for
any period of time not less than one
month nor more than six months;
and, for the second offense, shall be
fined in any sum not:less than five
hundred dollars, nor more than five
thousand dollars, and imprisoned
for any period of time not less than
three months nor more than twelve
months."
"Section 361. OFFERING TO

PROCURE VOTERS BY BRIBERY.
If at any election, ai in Section 359
of this Chapter, any person shall
offer or propose to procure another;
by the payment, delivery or pro se
of money, or other article of alue,
to vote for or against any particular
candidate or measure, or shall offer
or propose, fir the consideration of
money or other article of value paid.
delivered or promised; to vote for or
against any particular candidate or
measure. suchperson so offering to
procure or. vote ,spall be: deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof,. shalU .be fined
and imprisoned, at the discretion of
the Court."-.
"Section 382. MISDEMEANOR

TO OBTAIN VOTES BY BRIBE OR
THREAT. At or before every poli-
tical prifnary election held by any
political party, organization or asso-
ciation, for the purpose of choosing
caudidates for office, or the electiou
of delegates to conventions; in this
State, .any person who shall, by
threats or any other form of intimi-
dation,-or by the payment, delivery,
or promise of money, or otner article
of value, procure or offer, promise or
endeaivor to procure, another to vote
for or against any partienlar . candi-
ilate in such election, or who shall,
for such consideration, offer to so
vote, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor."-
"Section 86. DRINKlNG~ WITH-

IN-ONE MILE OF- VOTING PRE-
CINCT UNLAWFUIL-' it -shall be
unlawfulihereafterirany person to
sefl, barfter or give away or treat any
voter to any malt or intoxicating
liquor within one mile rf any voting
precinct -during any- 'rimary or
other election day, under a penalty,
upon conviction thereof, of not more
than one hundred ($100). dollars
not-more than- thirty (30) days'ima
prisonment with labor."
"Section 367. ABUSING VOTERS,

ETC. If any person shall at any
of the elections in any city, town. or
ward or polling precinct, threaten.
mistreat, or abuse any voter, with a
view to control or intimidate-him in
the free exercise of his right of suff-

rage, such offender shall suffer fine
and imprisonment, at the discretion
of the Court."
Section 369. ASSAULT, ETC., ON
ACCOUNT OF POLITICAL OPIN-
IONS. Whoever ~shall assault or
intimidate any citizen because of
political opinions or the-exercise of
political rights and privileges guar-
anteed to every citizen of the United
States by the Constitution and Laws
thereof, or by the Constitution and
Laws of this State, or, for such rea.~
son, discharge such citizen from em-
ployment or occupation, or eject-
such citizen from rented house or
land or other property, such person
shall be deemed guilty -of-a misde-
meanor, and, on conviction thereof,
be fined not less than fifty nor more
than one thousand dollars, or be im-
prisoned not le.ss than three months
or more than one year, or both, at
the discretion of the Court."
NOW, THEREFORE, 1. COLE L
BLEASE, Governor of the State of
South Carolina. in order that justice
may be done and the majesty of the
lawuphold, do hereby offer a reward
of -ONE HUNDRED ($100L0. Ir
LARS, EA(.H, for the first tef- (10)
convictions of any person or pe-rsons,
who shall be found guilty under said
Laws, provided said ten (10) convic-
tions shall be had in tne (10) differ-
ent counties of the State.
IN TESTIMONY HEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand and caused
the Great Seal of the State to be
afiixed, at Columbia, this first day of
Jane.A. D., one thousand nine hun-
:red and fourteen, and in the one
undred and thirty-eighth year of

the Independence of the United
States of America.

(Signed) COLE L. BLEASE,
G overn'r.

By the Governor,
(Signed) R. M. McCOWVN,

Secretary of State.

Notice
We the undersigned forewarn all
ersons trespassing or allowing -their
tock and cattle to trespass on lands
elonging to us.
c..1J. P. WV. Gibbons, Rev. W. E.
ibbons. WV. S. Gibbons, WV. D). Hicks,
.LK. Gibbons, R~M. Mellette, WV. G
~bbons, W. H. Castine, J. D. Gibbons
~M,Roberson.
May 2-th, 1914.

iabillve Nernous ra:.sian and Low Spitt
The Old Standard gener: strengthening tonic.
ROVE'S TASTELEisS chill TONIC, arouses the
~ver, drives outftaaja and-bildwpthe sys-


